
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You uannot afford to take vmir own
risk agalnm loss hy Ure. Keinember that
we ropreHnni
14 OF THE REST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
and will be Kind to call on you when you
want ure innurance mai really protects,
Drop u a ram and we ll do the rest.

We are amiU In tula county lor the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO

' and can rurnlHh security for County
oiuuiaia, uHtiK oinciai, eio.

C.IJJSiB&U,
TIONESTA and RELLETTVlLLK.PA

Shorthand '.

and typewriting.
Speolal Spring and Hummer Course.

Student abo'uld enter on April first
and before Afay llrnt, to get the full benefit
of this course. Send your name and

to the school that (tela the desired
results, and baa established a record.

Warren RiiNlneiM College,
C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW ADTEKTIMK.TIKNTH.

Ijunmers. Ad.
' Levi fc Co. Ad.

I). II. If I ii in. Ad.
The Prints Co. Ad.

' Hokks A Buhl. Ad.
Kohinson A Hon. Ad.
Oil Cliy Trust Co. Ad.
K. Waiters A Co. Local.
Hniart it Sllberbem. Ad.
Clarion Normal. Reader.
Merranlile Appraisement.
Koret Co. Nat. Bank. Ad.
Mra. J. N. Ssndrock. Local.
Mlgworlb Hardware, locals.

Oil market closed at f f.50.

Ia your aubscrlptlou paid?

You can set it at Hopkins' store, tf
' Keon K utter firks, boes and shovels
are tbe best. 8. 8. Sitftorth. It

Sunday school In tbe Presbyterian
cburclT next 'Sunday at tbe usual hour.

, New maple .syrup and sugar next.
.These are sure good days.

Try one nf'our Twentieth Century
Manure. Spreader.' 8. 8. Slgwortb. It

Tbis being the first day of Spring,
how do you like il? Tbe aun "crosses the
Hue" today.

Sunday School, Kpworth League and
Preaching services next Sunday at the
M. K. church at ibe usual hours.

The subject of tbe sermon ' at Ibe M.

E. church Sunday evening will be "Over-coinin- g

our Hindrances.". Music by Ibe
Chorus Choir.

A Well was finished and shot Monday
on the Lnngwell & McKce tract, near the
County Home, and Is showing up for a

mall producer.
Kov. A. B- Van Kossen, of Erie, Pa.,

will speak In the M. K. church at
Sunday at 11 a. in., and at Cropp

Hill Sunday afternoon.

Wantkd. Railroad Cross Ties. We
buy all. kinds and pay cash. Tbe Berry
Co., Oil City, Pa.

If L. A. Davis, Agt., Tionesta, Pa.

Oleomargarine always fresh, always
the sauie price and maklag new friends
each day, atriOo per pound lit dine pound
lota, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,
Kelletlville, Pa. If

The uex I teachers' Institute for For-

est county will be held at Martonville
next December, beginning on tbe lOtb
and ending on the 21st, Stipt. Carson hav-

ing so reported to the Stal school depart-
ment;

Congressman Speer baa sent a quan-
tity of garden seeds to this oflice for dis-

tribution among bis Forest county con-

stituents. Call or drop us a card if you'd
like a package. They will be given out
while they last.

Delia Ssndrock lias lust arrived borne
from the city wiib a complete dlspl
the newest things in spring i:IUCT
which the ladles are cordially Invited to
call and see. Watch for tbe opening date.
Mrs. J. N. Sanprock.

David W. Greeley, a former resident
of Marienville, aged 31 years, died Friday
morning at bia home in Warren, of can- -

cer, altera year's illness. Tbe funeral
was held Monday, wlt,b Interment in tbe
cemetery at Marienville.

Dr. M. W. Easton, Osteopathic Physi-

cian, of Oil City, will visit Tionesta every
Wednesday. Nee hi in at (he Central
House. Selling bones and the treatment
of nervous id chronic diseases a special-

ty. Greatest success in all kind of
chronic diseases.

Yon judge not by wbat be
promises to do, but by. what be Una done.
That Is tbe only true test. Chamberlain's
Cougli Remedy judged by tbis standard
bas no superior. People everywhere
speak of It in the highest terms of praise.
For sale by all dealers.

An Oil City dealer has been lined at
the luHbrtiue of a pure lood agent for sell-

ing stale ohestnuts. Possibly tbe agent
got his month full of "blue" In cracking
one of the nuts and thought it time to
ring the chestnut bell. Anyhow, isn't
"chestnut" a synonym for slaleness?

Fon Salk. -- My property in Tionesta.
Two doora below banks. Eight room
bouse. New ware room UD x 50 feet.
Make good public garage. Will Bell
separate, Willi or without part of lot.
Price low to quick buyer.

J. (J. Biiomlky, Meadville, Pa.

Invitations were issued today for tbe
celebration of the third annivor-ar- y of
Molly Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, in
the lodge rooms in Laytouia ball Thurs-
day evening. Invitations have also been
extended to the chapters in Corry, Titus-vill-

Rmnoville, Tionesta and Franklin.
--- City Blistzud.

Lnola, aged 12 years, daughter of Mr.
and Mrn. A. L. Thomson of Jamleson
station, was taken with scarlet fever last
week, but is getting along nicely and is
a a fair way to reuovery. None of tbe
oflier members of the lamily have con-
tracted the disease, and It is hoped tocon-fln- e

it to the one case. There Is no case
of the fever in tbe borough, but tbe
school board baa closed the schools as a
precautionary measure, and the Sabbath
schools have been suspended Tor tbe time
being.

Last week in tbe Erie oourts Judge
Walling refused all applications for li-

cense to sell liquors in Uulon City, the
third Isrgest city In the county. At the
same time Ibe court made tbe following

'order: "Alter April 1, next, retail dealers
at Albion, (ilrard and North Oirard shall
not sell or furnish splritous or vinous
liquors in bottles or lu any way to be
used elsewhere than on tbe premises."

V. Walters fc Co., tbe fashionable
milliners, will have tbeir Eastor and
Spring opening next Friday, March 22,

and exteud a very cordial invitation to
the ladles of Tionesta and vicinity to call
and Inspect the many beautllul creations
in the loveliest things In millinery. No
ladles will want to miss this splendid dis-
play, so come early.

-- P. Ii. Sullivan of ibis city, who made
application for a liquor license In Ve-
nango county for tbe Hotel Pieldmore, at
Fieldmore Springs, has withdrawn bis
petition, He stales that he could not
make a satisfactory deal with Dr. S. N
Hurchlleld, owner or the property, and
therefore, took the step elated. Titus
vHle Herald. This means that pleasure
parties visiting this popular resort will
take their liquid refreshments with them
or go dry.

Speoial attenlion Is directed to tbe ad.
of D. II. Blum lu tbis issue, who is pre
pared to show you all the latest tblugs lu
spring and summer suitings from the
celebrated Taylor Tailoring Co. These
fabrics are of the very best grades, will
wear well aud bold their color and shape

lib any clothes lor which you would
pay 60 to 100 percent, more. Let David
lake your measure for your new suit aud
see how well you'll be suited. A guaran
tee goes with every garment.

Misses tJoold and Dickey, of Ibe Oil
City high school faculty, entertained a
good al.sd audience at the Presbyterian
church Saturday evening with an exhibi
tion of the views taken during liielr visit
to European countries last summer. The
views are thrown upon a canvas by a
mirosoope and a description ol the many
Interesting points is given by MissOonld,
thus lonning a most delightful and edify-
ing euterialnmeut. After the exhibition
ice cream, cake aud coffee were served by
Committee No. 4 of the Ladies Aid so
ciety. Tbe voluntary offering wasagwd
one nettiug a little more than f20 for the
church fund.

Saturday was the last day for candi
dates for Cougrens, Senate and State rep
resentatives to tile petitions to enter the
primaries. There were between 1,300 and
M0U papeis rushed into Hie State Depart-moo- t

and it was Impossible last night to
mske up a list of representatives. One-hal- f

of the total number of petitions was
received on Saturday. Following are the
candidates for Congress certified for this
district, en in posed of tbe counties of Elk,
Forest, Mercer, Venango and Warren:
Republican, Congressman, P. M.Speor,
Willis J. Hillings; Democrat, P. M. Speer;
Prohibition, C. E. McConkoy; Socialist,
J. K. McKeown.

Mrs. G. W. Ray, mother of Jacob F.
Ray of Kelletlville, died at the family
home at Fern, Clarion county, March 13,

1!I2, of Brlghts disease. The deceased
was sged C2 years, aud besides tbe bus- -

band, is survived by eloveo children, 6
boys and five girls, all of whom arelivl g
and were present at the luueial which
took place at the Haven M. E. church ou
Friday. Mrs. Kay was an exemplary
Christian, having been a devout member
of tlie M. E. church for many years, and
ber taking away was a severe shock, not
alone to her family, but to tbe entire
com in unity, lu which she was always
held lu highest esteem.

Phoebe, the six year-old daughter of
Mr. sod Mrs. Wm. McKee, living on the
river bill road in. the Township, two
miles from TloneaU, died on Wednesday
last of scarlet fever, and was burled in
Riverside cemetery Thursday morning.
The child was tbe first In the family to be
stricken with disease, since which eight
others have contracted it, but all are do- -

lug well aa could be expected, and none
are considered to be dangerously ill.
From what cause tbe disease has entered
this household is.very much of a mystery
as the borne is isolated and none of the
family has been away receutly, and they
have not been visited by friends from a
distance.

County Supt. J. Orr Carson lias been
named as a member of tbe permanent
certillcate oommiltee lor the sixth district
of Pennsylvania composed of Warren and
Forest counties, the appointment coming
through Dr. Schaetfer, State Superintend
ent of Public Instruction. This com- -

inittee will meet at Wanen on April 4ih
and 5th for tbe purpose of holding ex-

aminations for permanent certificates,
anJ candidates desiring to enter Ibe class
should govern themselves accordingly.
The new school oode provides for tbis
method, which does away with Ibe former
more convenient and less expensive
method ol holding Ibese examinations In
each county.

Tbe oilier day we were asked bow It
was that the city papers are able to give
so much society news. People In the
cities when tbey give a function or are go
ing away, or have visiting friends, see
that an account of It Is furul-be- d lo tbe
press, very promptly, generally in

Ibey send It to tbe papers.
Don't wait for tbe matter to become oue
of Btreet gossip and then force the re
porter lo chase it up. In smaller towns,
to which Tidioute is no exception, the
bustler for news has sometimes to almost
"drill and blast" to get the item. Now,
you of Tidioute, get cili lied enough to
send iu your welcome items and they'll
promptly find place in The News. So be
it. --Tidioute News. Tbis applies to all
towns where newspapers are printed.

Parker P. Blood, one of Brookville'a
oldest and best known citizens, died at

bis home there on the 12th lust., after a

liort Illness. Mr. Blood was born iu
Hagerstown, Md., in 1831, being the son
of Col. Cyrus Blood, the pioneer of Junks
and Howe townships of this county, and
the founder of Marienville. His lather,
moved by a realistic dream ol a country
of unusual wealth, came to Forest county
with his family iu 1833, the deceased be-

ing at that time but two years old. Here
the boy grew to young manhood, under
going all the privations of pioneer life,
until 1852, when be Joined an engineer
corps who weresurveyinga route through
that section, breaking away from the
home ties. Mr. Blood was a brother of
the late Mrs. Marien Hunt, who spent
practically ber entire life in tbe town
wbiab was Darned for ber.

PERSONAL

Miss Bess Slgwortb was home from
Cherry Grove, Saturday.

A. J. Burhenn, of Warren, speul
Sunday with bis parents on German Hill.

H. H. Donley and L. W. Heurikson
of May burg were business visitors iu Tio-

nesta Saturday.
Mrs. Helen Arthur and Miss Helen

line are spending tbe week with rela-

tives at Sugar Run, Pa.
Miss Blanche Pease Is visiting ber

sisters, Mra. E. H. Ilollingshead sod
Mrs. C. G. Scott, In Bradford, Pa., this
week,

Mrs. J, II. Kelly accompanied ber
sister, Mrs. J. J, Connelly, lo Pittsburg
Thursday and remained ber guest till
Sunday morning.

Willis J. Hullngs, of Oil City, today
announces bis candidacy in ibis district
for Congress, subject to Ibe usages of the
Republican party.

F. B, Bobbins, the ex pert band master
of Kellettville, was a visitor in town Frl
day and gave the Rkpuhlican oflice i

friendly call while lime.
Will S. Clark came over from Pine- -

ville Saturday lo get Mra. Clark, who has
been wiib Mra. Joseph Clark during Ibe
tatter's Illness for a uiotitu past.

Dr. and Mra. F. S. Hunter royally
entertained a large pariy of friends at
progressive 600 euchro and dominoes at
their May street home Friday evening.

Mrs. Homer Fulton, of Ilnttolvllle,
was called to Kane by the Illness of ber
daughter, Mrs. Walter Jackson, wbo is a
patient at the hospital. KaneRepubllcan,

Mrs, Herman Blum has rented ber
farm on German Hill to D. C. Nlchol, of
West Hickory, and has moved to Tio-

nesta, occupying the Boyard bouse on
Vine street, next door to Mrs. Bovard's
borne.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest C. Proper enter
tained In a prettily appointed domino
party at Iheir elegant home last eveniug.
The favors were pink and white carna
tions, and the rivalry at the eight tables
was animated but ever Jolly.

Subscriplien renewals are thankfully
acknowledged as follows: E. L. Sutton,
Johnson City, Tenn ; G. D. Small, Oil
City, Pa ; Judge Lindsey, Wai-reo- , Pa.;
WIIIS. Clark. Pinevllle, Pa.; 8. T. Car-

son, Tionesta; F. B. Rjbbius, Kellett-
ville, (new),

At their meeting held last Friday
evening, Sylvania Chapter, No. 102,

Order of the Eastern Star, presented their
Past Worthy Matron, Mrs. Alice 8.
Ritchey, with a Jewel emblematic of ber
olUce, as-- a token of their appreciation of
her work during tbe past year.

E. J. Erdice of Jamestown, Pa., spent
a few days last week very pleasantly
visiting relatives in this vicinity. He is
a cousin of A. II., Frank and Robert
Hunter of Nebraska, and Mra. 8. 11.

Lusher of Tionesta, all of'whom ex
tended him a cordial welcome while here.

ByrO'iitown society Item: A number
of young people gathered at tbe borne of
Wm. Cuningham, Siturday evening last
for a jollification. The evening was spent
In music and games, and refreshments
were served at 11 o'clock, after wbicb tbe
games were renewed and tbe young peo
ple enjoyed themselves to the fullest ex
tent. At a late hour they began to depart
for their several homes singlug the fa
vorite old song, "Good Night, Ladies."

Itroak-u- n Causes No Damage.

Tbe Allegheny river is now practically
clear of Ice from auove Warren down to
Pittsburg. Sunday evening it passed out
at tbis point and, contrary to expecta
tions, no damage worth mentioning was
done. About tour o'clock Ibe great body
of Ice, ranging in thickness from one to
two feet, and wbicb bad been breaking
above here all the alternnon, came down
and lodged at the river bridge and for a
time it looked as though ibe dam thus
created would cause the Hooding of the
lower portiou of the town. Tbeu a streak
several rods wide extending from a abort
distance below the bridge, waa washed
out of the center of tbe river through
wbicb Ibe water rushed in a torrent for
an hour or more. Filially ibe pressure
back of Ibe gorge caused a movement of
the whole body, and tbe solid cakes be
gan to crumble and crush, shoving bigb
iuto the air and crowding nut over the
backs in many places. Tbis occurred
about 6:30 o'clock, and after it bad been
running nearly an hour a jam at the
island below town csused a backlog up of
the water so that heavy cakes of Ice were
floated back onto some of tbe lots on tbe
lower ground, and again caused some
apprehension of danger, but a break be
low released tbe flood and tbe water re
ceded rapidly, thus relieving the anxiety
that has all along been felt wheu tbe
break-u- p should come, because of the
great thickness which tbe ice bad attained.

The river closed with tee at this point
on Monday night tbe 8:b of January, and
passed out Sunday evening Marcb 17th,
thus making practically ten weeka of a

solid ice bridge without a break, a record
wbicb baa not heretofore been attained in
a quarter of a century, and perhaps may
not be repealed In Ibe next twenty-fiv- e

years. Yea, the winter bas been one of
the "old fashioned" kind with a venge-
ance, and we're all rejoicing that the
back-bon- e of It is now badly cracked if
not entirely broken,

Tbe ice is practically all out of Tionesta
creek, although there were small gorges
remaining Tuesday at Mayburg and Blue
Jay, neither of which can do any dam-
age. A big gorge at Little Coon creek,
Just above Nebraska, flooded Ibe 8. fc T.
railroad tracks aud prevented tbe com-

pany from running any trains out of
Nebraska Tuesday. This gorge broke
early Tuesday eveniug. A big gorge
formed Monday night lu Slow bend, a
mile above Tionesta, aud lodged agaiust
the creek bridge, holding until Tuesday
afternoon. The back-wat- flooded tbe
low fields on the farms of Fred L. Reib
and Jacob Smearbaugb, but tbe damage
was slight. When this gorge went out
Win. Lawrence's loot bridge at tho
mouth of the creek was given a shaking
tip. The upright supports holding tbe
bridge at the center pier were knocked
down, allowing the bridge to sag into the
ice, with the reiult that a considerable
section of the planking was torn oil'.
Quita number of gorges formed at dif-
ferent places in the creek Monday but
all went out without any damage and the
break-u- p was Ibe easiest and nicest wit-
nessed in many yeara.

Many sufferers from rheumatism
have been surprised and delighted with
the prompt relief afforded by applying
CliBinberiain's Liniment. Not oue case
of rheumatism iu ten requires auy in-

ternal treatment whatever. This lini-
ment Is for sale by til dealers.

The Water Charters.
Thos. M. Jones, Uarrisburg corres-

pondent of the Derrick, sends tbe follow.
Ing special under date of March 13. Mr.
Jones is right on the ground and knows
what be Is writing about, being one of the
oldest and most reliable newspaper cor-

respondents In tbe state:
Tbe rape of the Clarion river by the 13

water power companies whose applica-
tions for cbartera were yesterday ap-

proved by Ihe Slate Water Supply Com-

mission, Is not going to be accomplished
without vigorous resistance on tbe part
of people residing along tbe stream whose
properties will be affected injuriously.

Wheeler, who was here,
said that it la possible tbe Government
will be appealed to in tbe matter and that
damming a river may be a mighty Berious
Ibfng for any corporation especially when
it Is regarded by tbe Government as a
navitable stream. Tbe announcement
was made that these new water power
companies will be subject to certain re-

strictions wbicb they must agree to be-

fore they are chartered. That is a rattier
vague way of putting It. There are laws
governing the conduct of water power
plants, and tbe Water Supply Commis-
sion is not throwing dust in anybody's
eyes by intimating tbat it is golug to do
something to preserve properly ibat Is of
its owu initiative. When the companies
get their cbartera tbey can snap their
fingers In the faces of Ihe complaisant
members of tbe commission, and tell
tbem to keep oil' tbe grass.

Inquiry y concerning Ibese re-

strictions led to tbe information that they
are "engineering restrictions for the safely
ol lives, properly, etc., along thestream."
It was also said that the charters will be
made so as to meet tbe objections of the
people, aud will not be sent to the Secre-
tary of ibe Cr.tnnionweallb and tbe
Governor until all these minor matters
have been worked out.

Il la rumored, ou pretty good founda-
tion, that tbe five charters for water
power companies along the Tionesta
creek, which were held under advisement
by tbe commission, will be permitted to
die without action, and the proposed raid
on Ihe water of tbe creek will not be ap-

proved. Wbeeler and
T. F. Rllcbey, of Tionesta, made vigorous
protests before tbe meeting of the com-

mission against chartering Ihe proposed
companies, and iu this they were Joined
by George W. Kebr, of tbe Pennsylvania
Civic association, wbo protested on gen-

eral principles, and in the interest of con-

servation. Mr. Kebr is the private soere-taryo- f

J. Horace MacFarland, president
of tbe National Civic association.

Tbe charters approved by tbe commis-
sion bave yet to pass tbe scrutiny of
Governor Tener and it may be that be
cannot be so easily prevailed upon to
view tbem with favorable eye as tbe
Water Supply commission did.

In this connection the following dis-

patch from Washington, under date of
17ib insl., is of interest to our people:
"Senators Oliver aud Penrose and Repre-
sentative Speer bave undertaken to assist
the citizens interested in preventing the
granting of charters for damming Clar-
ion river and Tionesta creek, In Pennsyl-
vania. Senators Oliver and Representa-
tive Speer have taken Ibe matter up with
Governor Tener, while Senator Penrose
bas carried it to tbe War Department to
see wbat can be done."

Scarlet Fever.

March 13th it was reported to the
Health Board and tbe School Board ofa
Tionesta tbat two children who live in til
couutry, but attend the Tionesta schools,
bad been taken down with scarlet fever,
and tbat others of Ibe families, wbo also
attended school, were liable to bave tbe
fever. It was evident thai prompt aclioo
should be taken to prevent any spread ot
the disease and il possible lo keep It
confined to the two families.

Tbe schools were ordered closed for the
remainder of tbe week, Tbe school
board and ibe board of health held a Joint
meeting on the 14 b at which it was de
termiued, as a matter of precaution, it
would be best to keep tbe schools closed
for another week and disinfect tbe school
building, and also that tbe Sunday
Schools be closed on Ibe 17th. This order
bas been strictly obeyed and every room
In ibe suhool building thoroughly disin
fected. By tbis means Ibe board of health
and school board believe the disease will
be confined lo Ibe two families.

Nine of the William McKee family
bave cootraoted tbe fever. Tbe first to
take It, a girl about seven yeara old, died
but tbe other children seem to be all get-lin- g

along well.
Tbe one child of A. L. Thomson, wbo

bas tbe lever, la rapidly recovering and
no others bave It. There are no cases In
the borough and It Is believed tbe promp1
action of tbe boards will prevent any.
If none appear tbis week then schools
will open as usual without any fear
whatever.

In connection wi'b this it is well to call
attenlion to the fact tbat refuse accumu-
lates about bouses during snow and win-

ter and will appear upon the surface and
should be promptly removed and lots
put in a clean condition before a visit
from the Health Olltcer.

Board ok Health.

Nebraska.

Allison Klinentlver is down Kellettville
on a visit.

Miss Iva Preston has gone to Tionesta,
where she will remain for some time.

Mrs. 8. las Shrlver aud childreu of Tio-

nesta have spent the past week at Wilbert
McKeeu'a.

Quite a number of our young people
are attending the revival services at

Miss Beba Cole epent Saturday and
Sunday with Miss Eya Kiserou Geiman
Hill.

Addison Iteed called on friends at Lick-lugvil-

on Sunday evening.
Frank Stabb and Ernest Mansou were

Tionesta visitors one day last week.
Robert Bean was down from Whig

Hill for a couple of dHys the latter part ol
the week.

The Truymore Tailoring Co., ol Phila
delphia, Pa.,

Will bave their Mr. Hall at Hopkins'
Store on March 22 1. Mr. Hall will have
a complete line of samples of Men'a
Clothing and will be prepared to take
measures for suits and deliver llinin in
Just a few days later. A perfect fit will
be goarant ed every time or you don't
take the suit. Every garment made to
measure. Prices as low as 112 00. You
can't atl'ord to miss this chance for a
spring suit at n prices,
March it'll.

Kellettville.

Mr. Priest, traveling passenger agent
for the Erie Railroad, was in town Mon
dav and made arrangements with on
local agent, C. P Cloak, to sell tickets
from our town to tbe western states. H
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Cloak
while in town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ray and Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Kribbs were called to Kos
Btitb, Friday, by the death of ibe former'
mother, Mrs. Geo. Ray, wbo waa also a
sister of Mr. Kribbs.

On account of the Illness of two mem
hereof Ihe company, the jubilee singers
did not appear on Thursday evening, as
advertised.

Mrs. F. M. McNaughlon was up from
Nebraska Wednesday getting some work
doue at tbe dentist's.

Supt. of Schools J. O. Carson of Tio
nesta visited tbe school here Friday.

The members of ibe freshmen and
junior classes entertained tbe seniors in
ibe school hall Frldry evening. Tbeeye
nlnj was spent In playing games, after
which a substantial lunch was served
and greatly enjoyed by those present.

Mrs. W. L. Watson spent several days
in Warren during tbe week.

J. C. Miller bas disposed of bis bouse
and lot in town and will locate in Shef
field If a suitable location can be secured
Wilbur Miller waa the purchaser and be
will move bis family into bis new borne
as soon ss Ihe former can vacate. He
also purchased the cow.

Mrs. W. 8. Hendricks visited friends
at Mayburg Saturday,

Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Pope and daugb
ter Florence v 'sited friends at Cherry
Grove over Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. 8. Steele of Mayburg
were guesia of tbe latter'a parents, Mr
anil Mrs. W. A. Harlman, Sunday,

Mr. aud Mrs. Ralpb Decillis were In
town several days during the week and
dispose! ot an olllce building owned by
them to Roy Berlin, who is using It In
bis business of cleaning aud pressing
clothes.

Tbe passenger engine bad the misfor
tune to break an axle on one ol Ihe
trucks Saturday morning, which delayed
trallio for about three bours.

Mr. and Mra. J. M. Ault entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Aruer and tbe Misses
Blanche Hendricks, Z ira Hartman, May
Showers, Edith Gayley Nelle Detar,
Kathleen Daubenspeck and six young
men, Invited guests of the ladies, at their
borne Friday eveuing. Tbe evening was
spent in quilting and playing Ave bun
area, alter wtilcU a dainty lunch wsb
served.

J. C. Miller was a business visitor In
SuefUeld Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. H . E. Gillespie lost a fine
shepherd dog Sunday. Mr. Gillespie, with
several of bis neighbors, was silting on
the bank of tbe creek visiting wbile the
dog and some of tbe boys played around
The boys threw sticks on the Ice in the
oreek and tbe dog ran to get tbem, Tbe
warm weather of tbe past week bad
funned a channel on the opposite aide of
tbe creek and the boys threw the sticks
farther and farther until the Ice became
so weak it would not bold bis weight and
tbe dog broke through. Instead of cross- -

in the channel to the other shore, be
tried to regain tbe solid ice, but was car
ried under and drowned.

Roy and Lester Dollerer of Guitonville
were business visitors in town Saturday,

U. B. Watson purchased a flock of fifty
brown leghorn chickens from J. C, Mil
ler.

Mrs. C. P. Cloak waB a Warren visitor
Friday.

Lynch.

O. K. Met was called to bis borne at
Emporium to attend bis mother's funeral

John Weaver of Tltusvllle visited rela
lives at this place. His cousin, Mae
Eshelmsu, returned to Sheffield with
bill).

W. M. Meager aud Frank Dodge were
Blue Jay callers tbo past week.

Miss Mae Showers of Kellettville la
spending Sunday with ber parents.

Percy Bean of Warren Business Col
lege is spending Sunday with friends and
relatives.

Mrs. R. Meager and son, W. M. Meager
called on friends on Sunday.

Miss Helen Geer, wbo bas been work
ing at Barues f jr some time, came home
Saturday.

Miss Mae Hshelman and W. M. Meager
called at tbe borne of Mr, and Mrs. Ben
nett Sunday,

Tbe S. AT. Ky has beeu having a lot
of trouble lately and we all hope it will
be better from uow on. More than likely
it will not run for a few days, as tbe Ice is
gradually moving down ibe creek.

O. E. Rupert was in Blue Jay tbis
week.

Mrs. S. 8. Eshelman, wbo bas been on
Ibe sick list for some lime, is now under
ibe care of Dr. Russell. We hope she
soon gels better.

Wllitf Hill.

Once more spring is here after a solid
old winter. People are ready for it and
can begin to lay ofT their cumbersome
garments wbicb were ntcessary for them
through the long winter. Sunday a large
flock of wild geese went north and the
way they squawked would make one
think of conditions in Florida, as de
scribed by Wallace Cbadmau.

Moss Barber Inst a valuable horse last
week. He traded and got It only to keep
it two or three days, but it Is sometimes
necessary to change around a little and
keep the horse market open lor business.

Misses Alice and Zilla Decker are at
home for a few days, the Tiouesta schools
being closed for tbe week.

We understand the big steam mill on
the Patlorsnn farm will soou start up.

No big chicken stories ou the bill. All
bave the moderate old fasbioued bens
that lay two or threo eggs a week.

The roads are lu beautiful shape. We
will soon be ready for the automobiles.

Horses for Suit'.

The greatest private sale and trade of
thirty head of horsos thnt was ever held
in Commercial Livery Barn, Brookvllle,
Pa., beginning Monday, March 18lh, for
two weeks. Hanging in weight from
1,200 to 1,800 lbs. Brood mates, mares
with coll. Don't miss seeing these
horses. Come quick and buy a horse
wbile they are cheap. All horses guar-
anteed as represented. Horses for all
prices. (J KANT Siiiistkk,

31 Brookvllle, Pa.

You can say goodbye lo constipation
with a clear conscience il you use Cham-
berlain's Tablets. Many have been per-
manently cured by lbe.ir use. For sale
by all dealers.

Reductions
la all lines. True, bona fide reduc-
tions, amounting io many cases to
more than the full-profi- t loss.

25 Per Cent. Off

On
All China, Leather Goods, Fancy
Hixes, Christinas Mox Stationery,
Framed Pictures, Jewelry, Leather
Books and Books io Boxes, Per
fumes, Ac.

20 Per Cent. Off

On
Books. Alger, Ileoty, Optic and
Meade B inks, 20c. All the Kepriots
and 50c Books at 40o.

Also New Editions.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Order Your

SPRING SUIT

March 22.

MR. HALL
or l'lilladelpiiia,

Will be io our store all day March
221 with

A Complete Line
of Samples.

Will take your measurp, deliver
the suit, and guarantee a fit.

Price As Low As
$12.00.

Don't mi:8 tbis chance March 22.

L.J.Hopkins

us

in

Block,

lias
in

good tip
ult is a satisfactory of

we vou to
general get up.

We a

our of either
$4 85.00

5T4

Repairing.

can a broken, or

Ring, Pin
Brooch

So it be practically
toe aa bought in

We All Kinds
of Repairing,

Complicated tbe every kinds
even tbe smallest, simplest

are by expert workmeu.

HARVEY FRITZ,
Leading Jeweler,

32 SENECA St., CITY, PA.

$2.45
Shoes.

compare nnr Men's Worn- -

n's Shoes at $2 45 ith Shoes
elsewhere tbe price

all

Every Man and

Interested moderate Shoes
lo exaniioe our 82 45 Shoes.

LEVI CO.
Center, Seneca Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, PA.

Tionesta, Pa.

a Lammer's

S:etsou Hats stifl'aud soft

the shaping our durbys. lie
the spring lushious.

find a hat cxactlv hiIhpi.hI to vnur

hat our Keusinolmi

or derby styles priced at

ICE CLOTHIER

Winter's Practically Over

And time to plan manifold activities of the

Spring and Summer. AVhen you begin planning

anything requiring

General Hardware or Build

ers' Supplies,
help with your plans. can supply al-

most anything needed these lines and you

will prices right every time.

H. O. Mapes,
Kepler

Calve II.' (.reeii Trading Slump.

Will You Buy

a
Spriug comprise the crealest selection store

howu tuauy seasons. We rtcotuuiend
hats.

Braius and taste are mixed
most presentment

Ltri-- e stock carry enables
face

believe there dooiii'l exist butter
at

of Iwt or
wear

ou auy or uta
iu io

00, aod

We beat
badly worn

that will look and
same when you it.

fact

and day
and re-

pairs dobe

The

OIL

Just and
you

find at same
that's we

We

in

Cor. and

iu botlt

in ol

valuo

suit aud

it's ior the

Let you We

find our

We "N. fe

Our New Iats this

ami

dorbys $3.00.

They have every reliueutetit good tnakiug. Tbey wou't fade
develop slimy brim edges aud tbey will like buckikiu.

The best bats made earth; without iiuusliou doubt, fully
represented stock hats

$6.00.

PR
A

mend

or

Do

Our

ask.
want

Woman
priced

&

tlinu

for

Derby, or Just Derby?

Stetson Hats.

(rOAia
SENtCA dl CITY PA


